
ST
AR

TER
S GARlic BREAd  

GARlic BREAd wiTh  
chEESE oR TomATo 
GARlic BREAd wiTh  
chEESE And TomATo 
cARpAccio 
A thin slice of fillet steak marinated with 
mustard, lime, olive oil topped with rocket 
salad and parmesan cheese shavings  

FEGATTini di pollo  
pan fried chicken liver on a bed of crispy 
lettuce served with mango chutney 

TRicoloRE   
Avocado mozzarella and tomato salad 
dressed with olive oil and fresh basil pesto 

£3.95 
£4.95

£5.35

£10.00
 
 
£8.00

£8.95

£16.95 

£19.95

£16.00

£23.95
 
£17.00

£15.00 

£17.00

£14.95

£19.00
 
 £19.95

£12.95 

£10.95

£13.95

£9.00
 
 
£11.00

£9.95 s 
£13.95 m 

£9.95 s 
£13.95 m

£10.50 s 
£13.95 m

£9.95 s 
£13.95 m

£9.00

SARdinS  
pan fried sardines in garlic butter sauce 
cherry tomatoes and salad garnish

poRToBEllo muShRoomS  
portobello mushrooms topped with spinach, 
sweet peppers, goat cheese and crispy 
pancetta

GAmBERoni 
King prawns cooked with fresh chillies, 
garlic, white wine and butter sauce
with toasted bread

BRuSchETTA  
homemade toasted bread topped with fresh 
tomato, basil pesto and parmesan cheese

cAlAmARi
deep fried squid with crispy courgettes 
served with tartare sauce

cozzE   
Fresh mussels cooked in white  
wine or tomato sauce 

mElAzAnA  
oven backed aubergine with  
tomato sauce, mozzarella and 
parmesan cheese 

zuppA dEl GioRno  
homemade soup

ASpARAGo  
Fresh asparagus wrapped in parma 
ham, parmesan cheese & melted 
butter 

£10.50

£9.00

£10.25

£6.75

£8.95

£10.00

£9.50

£5.25

£9.00

M
A

IN
S

All main courses are 
served with either 

vegetables or salad

please ask 
about about 
our chef’s 
Specials

mAiAlE 
Slow cooked pork belly served with 
homemade apple and cinnamon sauce  
with mash potatoes

BRAnzino
pan fried seabass, served in a cream and 
martini sauce

pollo AlFREdo
Roasted corn fed chicken breast, stuffed 
with ham, mozzarella cheese, breaded 
deep fried, served with garlic parsley and 
white wine sauce 

FilETTo 
Roasted fillet steak with sauté potatoes garlic 
spinach and brandy sauce

FEGATo
calves liver served with mash potatoes 
broccoli crispy pancetta with red jus

pollo 
Roast breast of chicken marinate with  
fresh chilli garlic rosemary with sauté 
potatoes and broccoli

AGnEllo
Braised lamb shoulder served with 
mash potatoes, broccoli and a red  wine jus

STRAccETTi di pollo
Breast of chicken strips, served with fresh 
rocket, roast peppers and pomegranate and 
parmesan shavings

monK FiSh
monk fish served with olives, chilli, garlic, 
lemon juice and fresh rocket 

SAlmonE 
Grilled fillet of salmon served with sauté 
potatoes, spinach, in a lobster and chives 
sauce

TAGliATEllE SAlmonE 
Tagliatelle pasta with smoked salmon, 
asparagus with light cream sauce

lASAGnA clASSicA 
layers of pasta with cream béchamel 
tomato and meat sauce

RiSoTTo pEcAToRi
Arborio rice with mixed fresh sea food,  
garlic chillies and light tomato sauce

pEnnE ARRABBiATA 
penne pasta served with chicken chorizo, 
sweet peppers tomato and garlic

SpAGhETTi BoloGnESE
Spaghetti pasta, with tomato sauce and 
minced meat

Pasta RavioliRiSoTTo vEGETARiAno  
Rice with peas baby spinach parmesan 
smoked cheese and cream

FETTucinE SAlSicciA 
pasta with tuscan sausage mushrooms peas 
garlic and gorgonzola cream

SpAGhETTi El pESTo  
Spaghetti with pesto, basil leaves, pine nuts, 
garlic and parmasan cheese

SpAGhETTi vonGolE
Spaghettie pasta served with clams,  
chilli garlic and cherry tomatoes

SpAGhETTi cARBonARA 
Spaghetti served with smoked pancetta, 
cream, eggs and parmesan cheese

monK FiSh pAppARdEllE
papardelle pasta and monk fish, served 
with chilli, tomato and garlic sauce 

RAvioli pASTA   
stuffed with mushrooms, cooked with white 
wine, asparagus and cherry tomatoes with a 
touch of cream

RAvioli pASTA  
stuffed with ricotta cheese and spinach 
served in butter and sage

RAvioli pASTA
filled with crab meat, cooked with fresh 
vengole, garlic, cherry tomatoes and olive oil

wild BoAR RAvioli 
cooked with red wine sauce with shallots 
onion

Gnochi SoRREnTinA  
Gnochi pasta, tomato, mozarella and basil

All of our ravioli is home-made and fresh every day

AnATRA
pan fried breast of duck, with cherry brandy, 
garnished with peaches and black cherries

milAnESE nApoli 
veal escalope in bread crumbs, served 
with spaghetti napoli 

EScAlopE poRcini
veal escalopes, served with frsh porcini 
mushrooms

£17.95

£18.00 

£15.95

£11.95 

£11.95

£9.00

£13.00 

£9.00

£14.00



mARGhERiTA 
Tomato, mozzarella and basil

pRoSciuTTo
Tomato, mozzarella and ham

hAwAiAn
Tomato, mozzarella, pineapple and ham

Tonno E cipollA
Tomato, mozzarella, tuna and red onions

AmERicAn hoT
Tomato, mozzarella, peperoni, onions and 
chilli peppers

RuSTicA
Smoked mozzarella, italian pancetta  
and rocket

QuATTRo STAGioni
Tomato, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms, 
artichokes and olives

nApoliTAnA
Tomato, mozzarella, capers, olives  
and anchovies

salads
RocKET SAlAd
mixEd SAlAd 

veg
GARlic SpinAch 
FREnch BEAnS 
BRoccoli 
ASpARAGuS
 
chips & potatoes 
SAuTÉ poTAToES 
FRiES 

£8.25 

£9.45

£9.95

£8.45
 
£10.50

£9.45

 
£11.00

 
£10.00

£5.95
£4.50

£3.50
£3.50
£2.50
£5.50

£2.50
£1.50

£11.95

£10.00
 

£12.00

£10.00 

£10.45

£13.00

£10.00

£1.20 

£1.20
 
£1.20

£1.20 

£1.20

cAlzonE
Folded pizza with tomato, mozzarella, 
ham, pepperoni, red onions and 
mushrooms

vEGETARiAnA 
Tomato, mozzarella and grilled 
vegetables

cRudo E RucolA
Tomato, mozzarella, parma ham  
and rocket salad

cApRinA
Tomato, mozzarella, goat cheese, 
topped with rocket

FioREnTinA  
Tomato,mozzarella, blue cheese , 
egg and spinach

AvERnA 
Tomato, mozzarella, egg, mushrooms, 
artichoke, olives, parma ham and 
pepperoni

FunGhi di cARnE 
Tomato, mozzarella cheese
and spiced minced beef

pEpE vERdE
Green peppercorn brandy dijon mustard

FunGhi
wild mushroom sauce

dolcElATTE
Strong cheesy flavour

mARTini
Shallots onion cream and martini

ScAmpy
cream tomato scampy and brandy

Try something different, add an extra sauce to your meat

PI
ZZ

A’
S

we also have 
a piccolo 

menu  just for 
children

SidES SAUCES

HOMEMADE BREAD

Meat sauces

Fish sauces

iT’S  
ThiRSTy 
woRK!
if your drink’s running 
low and we haven’t 
noticed, just get our 
attention and we’ll get 
straight onto it. 

we’re proud of our food, and go to painstaiking lengths to 
make sure it’s prepared fresh and with local produce. our 
bread is no different. it’s made fresh every day, you’ll be 
served with a complimentary basket when you arrive at 
your table. But it’s so yummy, we’ll never mind if you ask 
for more! All good things are there for sharing...


